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GLENCOE PTO
Dear Glencoe Resident,
Co-Presidents
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Board Members
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Rebecca Hoffman
Liz Kulakofsky
Barrie Lieberman
Karen Mason
Jennifer Meyers
Rachel Pettineo
Diana Rosenbloom
Jillian Segel
Suzanne Silberman

As a member of the Glencoe community, you know the District 35 schools provide the
best education to all our students. You may also know the Glencoe PTO is a proud,
long-time partner with our District 35 schools. Each year we work closely to support
the schools by underwriting outstanding extracurricular clubs, cultural experiences,
much-needed educational resources and more.
What you may not know is that you are a critical part of that story! The “power of
partnership” is exemplified by the extraordinary way the Glencoe PTO works with
our community to enhance the schools in our district. While your tax dollars help pay
for the basic requirements of our children’s education, donor support of the Glencoe
PTO ensures our children receive an educational experience that goes well beyond the
basics. Your donation supports PTO funded initiatives including:
38 extracurricular clubs at South, West and Central Schools
Science curriculum enhancements and resources
Cultural Arts programming in all three schools
McKeon Scholarship Fund, the financial aid fund that allows all students to
participate in school activities and lunch programs regardless of ability to pay
Philanthropy programming at local charities

Join Us!
GlencoePTO
GlencoePTO.org

Parent education and outreach programs
Staff Appreciation programming
We are asking you to make a tax-deductible, charitable contribution to ensure
we reach our goal of raising $30,000.
A reply card is included or we invite you to give online at GlencoePTO.org.
We look forward to welcoming you as a donor this year,

Sara Elsasser Judd Kohn
Co-Chairs, The Power of Partnership Spring Appeal

